Billingshurst Primary School

Sports Update
Sports Events w/c 13th March 2017
Year 6 Tag Rugby Tournament, Horsham Rugby Club, Tuesday
14th March
Squad: Benny Brown, Sam Couldwell, Will Couldwell, Alfie Hall, Jessie
Hudson, Izzie Ratcliffe, Clemmie Tester, Daniel Whale and Charlie
Williamson
After a slow start the team bonded well and got organised through the
leadership of Benny, becoming stronger as the tournament progressed.
Will proved again to be the star try scorer, crossing the line eight times in
total, however, taking the other teams by surprise we also had our secret
weapon, Jessie, who provided four scores for us too! In the last game we
crushed the opposition 4 tries to nil but unfortunately the slow start cost
us a place in the semi-finals, coming second in our group, with only the
winners progressing. The final results showed us winning two, drawing
and losing one. All the players should be very proud of the way they
conducted themselves and improving in each game.
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Year 6 Mixed Football Tournament, The Weald, Wednesday 15th
March
Squad: Toby Barfoot, Christina Chadd, Adam Chennell, Ethan Dronfield,
Amelia Fraher, Elijah Hepple Haines, Joe Holland, Tom Martin, Ana
Quintal and Jamie Smith
A fantastic display of teamwork gave us a well-earned tournament victory
in a league format competition of The Weald locality schools. Joe in goal
remained resolute throughout, only letting one goal in, in the only game
that we dropped points by drawing. That aside, in the rest of the games
he kept clean sheets as the team showed how to play football recording
every other game as a victory. Mr Meaney, Head of PE at The Weald, has
already got his eye on our star striker, Jamie, who thumped in five goals.
Well done to all the players – Competition Winners!
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Year 5 Football Cup, Horsham Park, Friday 17th March
A Team: William Heater, Reuben Joyce, Noah Tandy, Lucas Bolton, Harry
Dunk, Connor Jenkins, Kinley Talbot, Max Phillips
B Team: Chris Coombe, Elliot McPherson, Josh Williams-Richardson, Ruby
Fisk, Blake Tomlinson, Jake Holohan, Callum Evans, Jason Cox
This cup competition started in a league format, before progression to the
knockout stages. Both teams played well, recording one victory and one
defeat – which meant that they finished second in their groups, qualifying
for the second section of knockout games. Unfortunately, the B team
were unable to record another victory and so finished eighth – a big
thank you to Blake’s Dad who coached them throughout. The A team
managed two more wins which meant that they finished fourth overall, a
special mention has to go to Lucas, who scored the goal of the
tournament, a belter from the half way line! Well done to all the players
who took part, which can only stand us in good stead for next year!
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